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A B S T R AC T
Objective: To determine the prevalence and risk factors of Giardia (G.) lamblia infections
among the aboriginal community during the wet and dry seasons.
Methods: A total of 473 stool samples from the aborigines in Temerloh, Pahang, Malaysia
were collected during wet (n=256) and dry seasons (n=217). Smear of all the PVA-preserved
stool samples were subjected to Trichrome staining and microscopic examination under 1 000 伊
magnification (Nikon eclipse E100) for the detection of G. lamblia. Positivity was recorded
based on the presence of G. lamblia in trophozoite and/or cyst forms.
Results: The prevalence of giardiasis was 12.10% and 8.29% during the wet and dry season,
respectively. Age of less or equal to 15 years old and presence of other family members with G.
lamblia infection were found to be the significant risk factors to acquire G. lamblia infections
during both seasons. Untreated water supply was the significant risk factor of giardiasis
during the dry season. This study highlighted the possibility of anthroponotic transmission
of G. lamblia during both seasons and waterborne transmission during the dry season in the
aboriginal community.
Conclusions: This study suggests that seasonal variation plays an important role in the
prevalence and risk factor of G. lamblia infection in the aboriginal community. Therefore, close
contact with Giardia-infected family members and water-related activities or usage of untreated
water must be avoided to reduce the burden of G. lamblia infection in this community.

1. Introduction

contributed by surrounding domestic and wild animals[3].
Waterborne pathogens are often being transported with the stool of

Contamination of water sources with pathogenic organisms
including protozoa remains a major health

hazard[1].

animal reservoirs or infected humans[4]. Besides, the consumption

Poor sanitation

of water contaminated with soil or stool has been reported to

system and hygiene, improper management of water supply and

be the source of waterborne diseases [3]. Giardia (G.) lamblia,

lack of awareness are among the factors attributed to the water
contaminations [2]. The contamination of open water resources
including rivers and lakes by parasites could have also been
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a waterborne protozoa which is known to cause foul-smelling

participants in the study. Participatory consent was obtained from

diarrhoea, malabsorption, dehydration, abdominal cramps and other

parent or guardian on behalf of any participants under the age of 16.

symptoms can be transmitted to man through accidental ingestion of
contaminated water[5].

2.3. Structured questionnaire

Besides waterborne, many studies have reported anthroponotic
transmission of G. lamblia in day care centers [6-8]. Person to

The procedures and objectives of the study were explained briefly

person transmission is known to be the main route of G. lamblia

to the participants and family members. An adapted structured

transmission among children in an environment where poor hygiene

questionnaires in Malay language were asked and explained to the

practices makes them vulnerable to the infection[7]. In Malaysia,

subjects through interview. For pre-school subjects and children,

there are very limited studies which highlighted anthroponotic

the questionnaires were explained to the guardians or parents who

transmission of G. lamblia except in studies by Norhayati et al.[9]

signed the informed consent.

in the rural communities, Anuar et al.[10] among the aborigines and
Sahimin et al.[11] among the migrant workers.

Risk factors and outcomes of G. lamblia infections were determined
using the standardized questionnaires with data on the profile of

This study was performed to evaluate the role of seasonal variation

participants (age, gender, number of family members, level of

in the prevalence and risk factors of giardiasis in the aboriginal

education, monthly income and occupation), signs and symptoms

community with the consideration of abundant and least rainfall

of G. lamblia infections (including abdominal pain, flatulence,

in Malaysia in the end and mid of the year respectively and poor

nausea and diarrhoea), environmental sanitation and source of water

living condition of the aborigines. To the best of the knowledge

(collection of river water for daily usage, sewage disposal, source

of the authors, this will be the first study to provide evidence on

of drinking water, cooking, bathing and washing), personal hygiene

anthroponotic and waterborne transmission of giardiasis with the

and habits (washing hands before eating and after defaecation and

impact of seasonality that affects the prevalence and risk factors

playing or handling soil), animal exposure (rearing livestock) and

among the aboriginal community in Malaysia. It is also hoped to

parent’s profile (education level of parents).

highlight some information or evidence on G. lamblia transmissions
among the aboriginal community during different seasons.

2.4. Stool collection and examination
Labeled stool containers were distributed to the participants a

2. Materials and methods

day prior to collection. Each participant was taught and instructed
the correct way to obtain and place the stool into the containers.

2.1. Study area and sampling

Approximately 10 g of the stool were preserved in 3 mL polyvinyl
alcohol (PVA). The preserved stool samples were processed for

A cross-sectional study was performed during two seasons; wet
season (from October to November 2014) and dry season (June
2015) in aboriginal community in Kuala Krau, Pahang, Malaysia.
The description on the villages has been mentioned elsewhere[12].

the detection of G. lamblia by Trichrome staining and microscopic

examination under 1 000 伊×magnification (Nikon eclipse E100).
Positivity was recorded based on the presence of G. lamblia in
trophozoite and/or cyst forms.

Stool samples were collected from 473 participants by randomised
sampling.

2.2. Ethical considerations and consent to participate

2.5. Statistical analysis
Data were entered into the Statistical Package for Social
Sciences software for Windows (SPSS Version 23, Chicago, IL,

The study protocol has been reviewed and approved by Research

USA). Prevalence of G. lamblia infection was calculated using

and Ethical Committee, Faculty of Medicine, Universiti Kebangsaan
Malaysia (FF-2014-219). Obtainment of permission for fieldwork

descriptive analysis. A Chi-square (氈2) test was used to determine
the associations between the dependant (prevalence of G. lamblia

from the Department of Orang Asli Development (JAKOA) was

infection) and independent (demographic, socioeconomic factors,

performed prior to study commencement [reference: JAKOA/

behavioural risks, sanitation and living condition) variables. The

PP.30.032Jld29(04)].

factors significantly associated with G. lamblia infection in the

Procedures performed in the studies which involved human
participants were in accordance with the ethical standards of the

univariate analysis were included in a logistic regression analysis for
the identification of risk factors for G. lamblia infection.

national and institutional research committee. Obtainment of

The dependent variable in univariate analysis was the prevalence

informed consent was performed prior to inclusion of individual

of G. lamblia infection while the independent variables were
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demographic and socioeconomic characteristics, environmental

4. Discussion

sanitation, source of water used for daily activities, behavioural risks
and living condition characteristics. Significant characteristics in

Despite many studies which isolated G. lamblia among the

the univariate analysis were included in a multivariate regression

aboriginal communities in Malaysia [5,10,12-14] , however no

analysis for the identification of the most significant risk factors to

epidemiological data on the distribution and risk factors of G. lamblia

acquire giardiasis. The level of statistical significance was deemed

infection among the aborigines in relation to the seasonal variation

at P<0.05. Each statistically significant factor was computed for

has been published. From the previous collective studies among the

Odds ratio (OR) and 95% confidence interval (CI) in univariate and

aborigines in Malaysia, the prevalence of giardiasis ranges from

multivariate analysis. Significant difference of the prevalence of

4.0% to 29.2%. The present study is partly in agreement with the

giardiasis between both seasons was analysed by proportionate test

previous studies where the prevalence of G. lamblia infection was

at P<0.05.

10.4% during both seasons. Although not statistically significant,
the present study revealed slightly higher prevalence of G. lamblia
infection during the wet season in comparison to the dry season

3. Results

descriptively. As described elsewhere, the study area was heavily
flooded a few months before sample collection during the dry

Of 473 stool samples collected, 12.10% (31/256) and 8.29%

season[15]. The lower prevalence of giardiasis during the dry season

(18/217) had giardiasis during the wet and dry seasons, respectively.

may be due to the heavy flood which may have flushed Giardia from

Although slightly higher prevalence of giardiasis was observed

the stool of infected humans and/or animals in the environmental

during the wet season in comparison to the dry season descriptively,

surface. Since the aborigines wander and daily engage in activities

this difference was however not statistically significant (Z=1.357,

probably with contaminated soil, thus the lower concentration of

P>0.05) (Table 1). Univariate analysis for G. lamblia infection

G. lamblia on the environmental surface may lead to a lower risk of

and the socioeconomic and other variables revealed significant

acquiring giardiasis during the dry season.

associations of giardiasis and the age of less or equal to 15 years old

Children are usually the group at health risk and are more

during wet and dry seasons. In addition, presence of other family

vulnerable than adults to the environmental risks. Exposure to poor

members infected with G. lamblia was also associated with G.

sanitation, unsafe waste disposal and biologically contaminated water

lamblia infection during the wet and dry seasons. Untreated water

among the children whom the body systems are all still developing

supply for daily activities was associated with G. lamblia infection

can lead to many health consequences. Among many infections,

during the dry season.

intestinal parasitic infections are perhaps one of the major public

Logistic regression analysis confirmed that age of less or equal

health concerns among children of the poor and underprivileged

to 15 years old (OR=3.430, 95% CI: 1.468–8.012, P=0.004) and

communities in tropical countries including Malaysia[16]. Humans

the presence of other family members with G. lamblia infection

are known to be the main source of transmission through unhygienic

(OR=4.192, 95% CI: 1.085-8.434, P<0.001) were the significant

personal behaviour, eating habits, improper defaecation practices and

predictors to acquire giardiasis during the wet season. Meanwhile,

lack of environmental sanitation[9].

both factors were also found to be the most significant risk factors

G. lamblia, an enteric flagellate is a frequent cause of diarrhoea in

for the aboriginal community to acquire G. lamblia infection during

humans and children are more at risk of infections than adults[17].

the dry season (age of less or equal to 15 years old: OR=4.561, 95%

Age of less than 12 to 15 years old has been indicated as strong

CI: 1.606, 12.953, P=0.004 and presence of other family members

predictor for G. lamblia infection in studies among the rural and

infected with G. lamblia infection: OR = 1.999, 95% CI: 1.767-

aboriginal communities in Malaysia[9,10,12]. Meanwhile, in the

4.147, P=0.002). Besides, untreated water supply for daily activities

developed nations, G. lamblia has been reported as the cause of

(OR=8.696, 95% CI: 1.839–14.122, P=0.006) were the significant

diarrhoea among the children in day care centers[18]. The present

risk factors to acquire G. lamblia infection during the dry season

study was in line with the previous studies, where it was observed

(Table 2).

that age of less than 15 years old was a significant risk factor to
acquire G. lamblia infection during both seasons with the odds of

Table 1. Prevalence of Giardia lamblia infections during the wet and dry seasons and its comparison.
Kampung Terbol

Kampung Lubok Wong

Kampung Penderas

Season
Infected/Total Prevalence (%) Infected/Total Prevalence (%) Infected/Total Prevalence (%)

Comparison between both
Total positive/ Total prevalence
Total

(%)

Wet

7/45

15.56

9/120

7.50

15/91

16.48

31/256

12.10

Dry

4/43

9.30

12/92

13.04

2/82

2.44

18/217

8.29

seasons
Z-score

P-value

1.357

0.174
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Table 2. Univariate and multivariate analysis of potential risk factors of Giardia lamblia infections among the aborigines during wet (n=256) and dry seasons
(n=217).
Variables
Age (years)
≤ 曑15
斁15
Gender
Female
Male
Number of household members
≥ 曒8
敿8
Presence of other family members with
G. lamblia infection
Yes
No
Education level
No formal education
Primary and secondary education
Monthly household income
≤ 曑RM500
斁 RM500
Occupation
Rubber tapper, farmer
Professional, factory
Water supply
Untreated tap water from river and wells
Governmental tap water
Usage of stored river water
Yes
No
Latrine system/defaecation
No latrine system, river
Flush toilet and pit latrine
Wash hand after playing with soil
No
Yes
Wash hand after defaecation
No
Yes
Animals rearing
Yes
No
Educational status of father
No formal education
Primary and secondary education
Educational status of mother
No formal education
Primary and secondary education

Univariate analysis
OR (95% CI)
Wet
Dry

P-value
Wet
Dry

Multivariate analysis
OR (95% CI)
Wet
Dry

P-value
Wet
Dry

3.470 (1.529, 7.875)1 4.892 (1.554, 8.392)1

0.002** 0.003**

3.430 (1.468, 8.012) 4.561 (1.606, 12.953) 0.004** 0.004**

1.190 (0.557, 2.545)1 0.643 (0.239, 1.726)1

0.653

0.377

NA

NA

NA

NA

1.003 (0.458, 2.199)1 0.686 (0.261, 1.804)1

0.994

0.515

NA

NA

NA

NA

5.267 (2.382, 11.642)1 4.232(2.421, 16.039)1 <0.001** <0.001** 4.192 (1.085, 8.434) 1.999 (1.767, 4.147) <0.001** 0.002**

0.771 (0.339, 1.755)1 1.585 (0.585, 4.293)1

0.535

0.361

NA

NA

NA

NA

1.298 (0.554, 3.046)1 1.159 (0.417, 3.218)1

0.547

0.777

NA

NA

NA

NA

0.963 (0.115, 8.104)1 1.411 (0.483, 4.120)1

0.973

0.527

NA

NA

NA

NA

0.533 (0.250, 1.137)1 5.378 (1.204, 7.032)1

0.100

0.015*

NA

8.696 (1.839, 14.122)

NA

0.006**

1.363 (0.641, 2.898)1 2.242 (1.834, 6.027)1

0.419

0.102

NA

NA

NA

NA

0.978 (0.959, 1.997)1 0.985 (0.968, 1.002)1

0.402

0.196

NA

NA

NA

NA

1.134 (1.367, 3.499)1 1.430 (1.302, 6.778)1

0.827

0.651

NA

NA

NA

NA

1.502 (1.064, 3.959)1 1.955 (1.926, 3.984)1

0.505

0.357

NA

NA

NA

NA

0.661 (0.311, 1.402)1 1.410 (1.153, 2.103)1

0.278

0.070

NA

NA

NA

NA

1.148 (0.539, 2.443)1 1.898 (1.714, 5.049)1

0.721

0.193

NA

NA

NA

NA

1.104 (1.515, 2.364)1 1.709 (0.630, 4.635)1

0.800

0.288

NA

NA

NA

NA

3.430 during wet and 4.561 during the dry season.
This finding indicated that G. lamblia transmission may occur
at an early age, and the infection spreads within the household

of consuming soil which may become contaminated with faeces and
consume raw food including fruits and sugar cane without washing
them prior to consumption[13].

members possibly from the infected children to another person.

As aforementioned, giardiasis is known to be transmitted by

Another reason that children may tend to have higher risk to acquire

anthroponotic transmission. Presence of family members infected

giardiasis is because of the lower immunity in comparison to the

with G. lamblia within the household has been reported as a risk

adults. Moreover, children especially those in the rural community

factor of giardiasis[9,10]. Person to person transmission has also been

have peculiar habits of not washing hands before and after eating.

evidenced in daycare centers[7,8]. Care centers serves as a facility

They also explore the environment during play and may have habits

which brings children and care takers in close contact that increased
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the risk of spreading the communicable diseases[6]. The present

Ubiquity of G. lamblia in raw water sources and the habit of drinking

study highlighted that presence of other family members infected

unboiled water may present a serious public health issue within this

with G. lamblia as a strong, significant predictor of giardiasis with

community.

higher odds during the wet season than the dry season. This finding

Lack of documentation of waterborne protozoan outbreaks

served as an evidence that anthroponotic transmission plays an

especially caused by G. lamblia in developing countries is due

important role in sustaining the infections throughout both seasons. It

to the absence of establishment of registration of incidence and

was observed that many of the aborigines spent most of their time in

prevalence of protozoans infection or waterborne outbreaks.

the house during evening and at night. Besides, they shared facilities

Routine surveillance data including incidence and prevalence is

with the household members and had close contact with each

important in determining the routes of transmission of G. lamblia

other. In addition to that, they lived in unhygienic living conditions

in the community[21]. This present findings is hoped to provide the

with poor sanitation. As a result, G. lamblia may persistently be

government with preliminary data with the intention to assist the

transmitted from the infected person to the other family members

aboriginal community to get a better, hygienic living condition,

during wet and dry seasons.

better facilities and treated water supply. Health education regarding

Public health interest of G. lamblia infection is increasingly

good personal hygiene, proper handwashing techniques and drinking

demanding because of the recognition of its role in disease

safe, boiled water should also be delivered and implemented among

outbreaks [19] . Giardia cysts shed by infected persons and/or

the aboriginal community. Since seasonality also may play a role in

animals may contaminate the environment particularly rivers which

concentrating the protozoa mainly in the river water during the dry

are the main source of water especially among the aboriginal

season, hence water-related activities or usage of untreated water

communities[15]. G. lamblia is identified as the organism responsible

during this season should be avoided to reduce the burden of G.

for worldwide waterborne disease outbreak associated with the

lamblia infection.

consumption of contaminated groundwater or surface water
including recreational water[20]. Besides, Giardia has also been
implicated in many non-outbreak cases among the community
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